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Presented by Angry Orchard 
(NAPSA)—As football fans every-

where celebrate with tailgating festivities 
and game-day grilling, many are looking 
for a crisp and refreshing beverage to 
pair with traditional barbecue favorites 
and infuse in exciting new recipes. Hard 
cider is a fruit-forward and delicious al-
ternative to beer and wine, making it a 
winning refreshment and recipe ingre-
dient no matter the score.

There are two apples in every bottle 
of Angry Orchard, the leading U.S. cider 
maker*. Crisp Apple, Angry Orchard’s 
most popular hard cider, is made with a 
blend of culinary and bittersweet apples 
that lends balance and complexity to 
its bright crisp apple taste. Crisp Apple 
is available in 6-packs as well as 12-oz. 
and 16-oz. cans, which are perfect for 
enjoying during outdoor tailgating par-
ties. For an easy-drinking alternative for 
longer drinking occasions, try Angry 
Orchard Easy Apple, which is also avail-
able in 6-packs and 16-oz. cans.

Hard cider provides a natural 
sweetness that calms the heat of flavor-
ful and spicy dishes, such as hot wings 
and barbecue, and pairs well with clas-
sic grilling eats like burgers and hot 
dogs.

Hard cider’s apple-forward flavor 
also enhances pork dishes ideal for 
tailgating, such as the cider-infused 
Pulled Pork Crostini with Caramelized 
Apple recipe below.

Pulled Pork Crostini with 
Caramelized Apple

 1 bottle Angry Orchard Crisp 
Apple

 2 pounds pork shoulder
 2 Tablespoons ground cumin
 3 Tablespoons smoked paprika
 3 Tablespoons Kosher salt
 1  large white onion, chopped
 6 garlic cloves, smashed
    12-ounce can crushed tomato
 1/2 cup apple cider vinegar
    Olive oil as needed
 24 French bread rounds
 24 fresh sage leaves
 2 Cortland apples, sliced

Preheat oven to 250° F. Place pork 
shoulder in a baking dish and sprin-
kle with cumin, paprika and salt. 
Place white onion and garlic in pan 
and pour in tomato, cider and cider 
vinegar. Cover tightly with plastic 
wrap and foil and place in oven to 
cook until tender, approx. 3 hours; 
remove and let stand, loosely covered. 
Increase oven temperature to 350° F. 
Brush French bread and sage leaves 
lightly with olive oil and sprinkle with 
salt; place on baking sheet and place in 
oven until crispy; approx. 7 minutes. 
Flake apart pork shoulder with tongs 
or fork in a bowl, adding some of the 
braising liquid to the mix to taste. 
Place small amount of pork shoulder 
on croutons, and top with fresh apple 
slice and crispy sage; serve.

Note: Low and slow are the keys to 
making this pork shoulder tender and 
delicious; the apple cider and apple ci-
der vinegar add enough tang and acid 
to help break down the meat and make 
it taste even better.

This dish pairs effortlessly with hard 
cider alone, but if you’re looking for a 
new tailgating tradition, try coupling it 
with Orchard Fest.

Orchard Fest

 1/2 bottle Angry Orchard Crisp Apple
 1/2 bottle Samuel Adams Octoberfest

Fill 1/2 pint glass with Samuel Ad-
ams Octoberfest. Top with Angry Or-
chard Crisp Apple.

For further recipes, facts and tips, go 
to www.AngryOrchard.com.

Enjoy This Hard Cider–Infused Game Day Recipe

Refreshing food and drink can help 
your tailgating party taste like  victory.

*Source: IRI, Total U.S. Multi-Outlet, ending 9/7/17

(NAPSA)—Running can seem like a 
daunting workout no matter your age. It 
takes an impressive amount of dedication 
to run long distances. However, 66-year-
old Barbara McGirr did not let that deter 
her. Starting at the age of 62, McGirr set her 
sights on completing her first half mara-
thon. After only six months of training and 
a lot of hard work, she achieved that goal.

Taking advantage of the free fitness 
membership she received through the 
SilverSneakers program offered by her 
Medicare plan, McGirr started her train-
ing by walking to build up endurance. 
From there she started running small 
increments and gradually increased over 
time to reach her ultimate goal. Now, 
even after retirement, McGirr continues 
to compete in 4K and 5K races. 

Her inspiring fitness journey was re-
cently recognized by SilverSneakers as 
she was named the national winner of the 
SilverSneakers Richard L. Swanson Inspi-
ration Award, which honors older adults 
who improve their health through fitness. 
Running has greatly improved McGirr’s 
quality of life, and she shares that it helps 
keep her body and mind in shape.

If you are interested in running and 
improving your health, SilverSneakers 
offers the following tips: 
• Talk with your doctor: You’re never 

too old to start running, but it’s always 
good to check with your doctor before 
beginning a new exercise routine. 

• Get the proper gear: Invest in a good 
pair of shoes. Consider getting fitted 
at an athletic store to keep your feet 
 comfortable. 

• Start slow: Start with brisk walks and then 
slowly transition to running. Running 
for one minute, then walking for one 
minute is a great way to build stamina. 

• Set manageable goals: Take it easy at 
first and listen to your body. If running 
a longer distance is your goal, work 
up to it gradually—walking for a few 
weeks, then intervals of jogging and 
walking. Before you know it, you’ll be 
running with ease. 

• Don’t skip the cooldown: Always 
cool down with a slow walk and lots of 
stretching to reduce recovery time. 

SilverSneakers partners with more 
than 13,000 participating fitness lo-
cations and wellness centers, giving 
members access to the site’s basic 
amenities, including weights, tread-
mills, pools, etc., as well as specialized 
SilverSneakers exercise classes led by 
certified SilverSneakers instructors. 
The program is offered at no addition-
al charge through the nation’s leading 
Medicare Advantage plans, Medicare 
Supplement carriers and group retiree 
plans.

For more information, to check eligibility 
or enroll, visit www.silversneakers.com. 

Get Back On Your Feet—Tips For Running At Any Age

Sixty-six-year-old distance runner 
Barbara McGirr was the national 
winner of award honoring older 
adults who improve their health 
through fitness. 

(NAPSA)—If you’re like many pet 
parents, it’s probably crossed your 
mind lately about what would happen 
to your animal if a natural disaster 
strikes. 

The experts at the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention offer this 
advice: Make a plan and prepare a disas-
ter kit for your pet. This can help make 
things safer for you, your pet and any 
first responders. 

Make a Plan
1. Find out what shelters and as-

sistance are available to accommodate 
pets.

2. Microchip your pets and register 
the microchip with the manufacturer. 

3. Get a pet carrier for each of your 
pets and put his or her name, your name 
and contact information on it. 

4. If you’ll be sheltering at home with 
your pet, find an interior room with few 
or no windows and make sure it’s pet 
friendly. 

Make A Kit
The experts on animal care at Henry 

Schein Animal Health have these hints 
to help you create an emergency first aid 
kit for your pet. 
• A book on animal first-aid
• Your pet’s medical records
• Contact information for your veteri-

narian and a friend or family member 
familiar with your pet

• Spare leash and collar
• Food and water for at least two weeks 
• Food and water bowls and a manual 

can opener
• Prescribed medication
• Gauze rolls and pads and adhesive tape
• Scissors
• Antiseptics
• Cotton balls
• Instant ice pack
• Saline solution
• Blanket
• Dog waste bag, paper towels, antibac-

terial soap, litter box and litter
• Milk of magnesia and activated char-

coal 
• Anti-diarrheal pills
• Flea and tick medicine 
• Sedatives
• Artificial tear solution
• Anti-itch cream
• Water-based sterile lubricant
• Animal bug spray
• Styptic pencil
• Rubbing alcohol
• Epsom salts
• Thermometer
• Tick remover
• Tweezers
• Nail clippers
• Needle-nose pliers 
• Syringe
• Eyedroppers
• Flashlight
• Pet toys and bed (familiar items can 

help pets feel more comfortable)
• Current photo of pet
• A description of the pet, including age, 

sex, neuter status, colors and approxi-
mate weight.

Remember, injured pets may be 
scared, in pain or confused, and even 
the most gentle pet may bite or scratch. 
Try to stay calm, move slowly, and 
handle your pet carefully. If possible, 
secure him or her in a carrier during 
transport.

Learn More
Download an infographic on 

emergency preparedness at https://
www.henryscheinvet.com/firstaid.

Helping Your Pet Survive An Emergency

Be prepared for disasters with a pet 
emergency kit ready to go.




